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Luke
L
9:51--62 = deaaling with discouraggement

“D

on’t Ever Let Noobody Drag Yourr Spirit D
Down.”
bluesman Eric Bibbb, yet also words froom Jesus.

Words ffrom

Jesus knew thatt impedim
ments wouuld inevitaably get inn his
way and our way. Jesus kknew he hhad to prrepare all his
who wouldd try their best to “ddrag
followers for discouragers w
their spirits down.”” The texxt today iss a life lesson in Jeesus’
way of deealing witth the stumbling bllocks whicch are set on
the pathh to God’ss communnity:
“When thhe days drew
d
nearr for [Jesuus] to bee
taken up,, he set his
h face too go to Jeerusalem.
And he sent
s
messsengers ahead
a
of hhim. Onn
their way
ay they entered
e
a villagee of thee
Samaritanns to make ready for him; but theyy
did not receive [Jesus], becausee his faace was set tow
ward
m.”
Jerusalem
Thee reason thhe Samarittans “did not receivve” Jesus was becauuse Jesus hhad
alreadyy let them know he would
w
not be their sstep-n-fetcch-it prophet. Jesuss
wouldnn’t heal theeir sick noor preach what
w they w
wanted too hear.
Jesuus had biggger fish to fry. He
H had a rrevolutionn to lead, false idolls to
bring down,
d
a coovenant too restore, a cross too bear. Jesus was on a misssion.
God haad given him a fearsome purppose.
en we see three greeat intimiidators, sttumbling bblocks on the discipples’
Thepaath.
The first
f Great Intimidator is the ddisciple’s call itself ~ the raddical,
oveerwhelmingg invitatioon into tottal obediennce to Good.

Just before our texxt today, Jesus hadd been telling
the discipless that too follow him was not justt an
occcasional, a weekendd warrior thing. Each discciple
musst “take up your crross daily and folloow Jesus.””1

1

Ourr call is too lay everyything dow
wn to follow Jesus: possessions,
status, family, tim
me, talent, treasure, all our hhidden asssets, life itself.
Jesus iss absolutely clear abbout this. Frightening? You bbetcha.
When
W
confrronted witth this Greeat Intimiddator,
the teemptation for everyy one of us is to takke the patth of
least resistancee. Jesus talks aboout the brooad road and
wide gate rathher than tthe narrow
w gate annd hard road.
e path settles forr part, nott the whole enchiladda ~
The easy
settles for being a half-heaarted, partt-time discciple.
o the roadd to buildding God’ss realm is the call ittself.
Thee first impediment on
The seccond is likke unto it:: When Jaames and John saw the inhosspitality off the
Samarittans,
“they saidd, “Lord, do you want
w
us too comma nd
fire to coome dow
wn from heaven
h
annd consum
me
them?” But
B [Jesuss] turned and rebuuked [Jam
mes
and John].”

m is the deesire
Great Impedimentt on the rooad to Good’s realm
Thefoer second
vengeance: “Theyy don’t likke us. I wa
want to hurrt them.” W
Well-meaning

but misstaken Chrristians think discipleship is aabout gainning poweer over othhers.
They thhink that following
f
Jesus
J
turnns us all innto Elijahss on Mt. C
Carmel calling
down God’s
G
lighttening on idolaters.
Isn’t it odd: Jesus reebuked Jaames and John, hiss own ratther than the
r
him. Why??
Samarittans who rejected
 Because Jesus’ way
w was noot to returnn evil for eevil, blow for blow,
dislike for dislikee, insult foor insult, rrejection ffor rejectioon

M

 Because Jesus haad already told them
m what to ddo when rrejected ~
they weere to shakke the dirtt of that viillage off ttheir feet aand move on
~ to forgive and dismiss all plans foor retaliatioon
osst of us want
w
to be
b liked. Some off us will ddo most aanything too be
acccepted. “Peer prressure” we
w call it.. Some or even all of us will
compromise ouur principlles at som
me point inn order to join
the crowd. Instead a soound Bibllical princciple counnters
this. Jesus is saaying:
2

“I can't giive you a … [guarannteed] formula for ssuccess, bbut … a
[guaranteed] formuula for failuure [is trying] to pleease everyybody all tthe
time.”2
When we aree in the place of not being acccepted, to compennsate we ooften
respondd with angger and meean-spiriteedness. T
This is a veery humann reaction,, but
it is nott Jesus’ waay. Rather Jesus’ waay is “to leet go and to let Godd.” Jesus’ way
is to tuurn the othher cheek and forgive ~ to gguard oursselves agaiinst confuusing
our desire for vengeance
v
with Good’s will ~ to neveer fall intoo the trapp of
thinkingg God hattes the onees I hate. Jonathan Swift hitss the nail oon the heaad:
“They havve just enoough religion to hate, but nott enough tto love.”
Be careful
c
whhat you prray for. EEach and eevery timee we
recite thhe Lord’s Prayer, wee say: “lett go of our sins, LO
ORD,
in exacct proporttion to hoow often we let goo the sins of
others against us.” Whooa, that’s scary. T
This is tough.
t
whyy Jesus spooke of forggiving so ooften.
Maybe that’s
Thee second Great
G
Intimidator: the needd to liked, popular, the desirre to
please others,
o
annd failing that
t to losse self-conntrol in way
ays unwortthy.
Grreat Intim
midator wee see in ouur text todday
Theis:e: third“Excu
uses, Exccuses.”
These sseem preetty
innocuoous. But life is sim
mply full of
o excusess. Jesus hhad
to answ
wer a whole swarm.

my
“[One] saaid, ‘Lordd, first let me go annd bury m
father.’ ….
… Another said, ‘I will folloow you, LLord; but let me firrst
say farew
well to thoose at my home.’”
Jesuus had quiick answerrs for all of
o them:
“Let the dead
d
buryy their ow
wn dead; bbut as forr you, go and
proclaaim the kingdom oof God.” … “No onne who puuts
a handd to the plow
p
and looks bacck is fit foor the
kingdom of Good.”
Thhe third Great Inntimidator: “I’ll do it iff it’s
conveenient.” Creature
C
ccomforts, satisfactioons, the qquest
for happpiness, all kinds off impedimeents can gget in the way of ouur responsse to
God’s call.
c
We want Godd’s great and
a gloriouus reign, but we prrefer it on our
3

own terrms. We resonate
r
with
w all Good does, bbut we woould ratherr our role in it
were haalf-heartedd, a part tiime discippleship.
Every day theere are jusst so manyy distractoors, so maany impediiments. EEvery
mes well-m
meaning, ssometimess toxic people
Day wee are wornn down byy sometim
whose goal in life is to discourage
d
e us from achievingg God’s purpose. God
never said that foollowing Jeesus would make uss happy, bbut God guuarantees that
m us usseful. It will
w give uss purpose and give our lives m
meaning.
it will make

D

agg Hamm
marskjöldd knew somet hing oof
diiscourageement.
In his personaal journaal
Markinngs, Ham
mmarskjöld described onne tellingg
momennt when the intimiddators annd the disscouragerss
melted away:
“I don’t knnow Who ~ or whatt ~ put thee questionn. I don’t know wheen it
was put. I don’t even remem
mber answeering it. B
But at som
me momennt I
S
~ or Someething ~ aand from tthat hour I
did answeer Yes to Someone
was certaiin that existence is meaningfuul and thatt, thereforre, my life, in
self surrennder, had a goal. From
F
that m
moment oon I have kknown whaat it
means ‘noot to look back,’ andd ‘to take no thoughht for the m
morrow.’”3
Dagg Hammarrskjöld, the first Seccretary Geeneral of the Unitedd Nations, was
a tireleess worker for the real Biblical visionn of shaloom, shareed prospeerity,
justice and dignity for all people.
p
He
H was oveerwhelmedd by discoouragemennt at
timees, but affter that cconversatiion with “Someonee or
Som
mething,” he
h never let anyone drag hiis spirit ddown
everr again.
Good
G
advice from JJesus to us today: D
Don’t eveer let
the distractioons, the intimidatoors, impeediments, the
d
ers ever gget you ddown! In the
cynicism of discourage
immorttal words of
o Eric Bibbb:
“You mighht slip, you might sllide,
You might
m
stum
mble and faall by the rroadside
But don’t you ever let nobodyy drag youur spirit down
mber you’re walkingg up to heeaven
Remem
Doon’t let noobody turnn you arouund.”4
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